I~EWS AND C0~I~IENT

DR. BENNETT MOVES TO CALIFORNIA
A. E. Bennett, M. D., for many years in private practice in Omaha, Neb., where he was professor and chMrman of the department of neuropsychiatry at the University of Nebraska College of Medicine, has become affiliated with the Herrick Memorial Hospital of Berkeley, Calif., which has just opened a new 40-bed psychiatric department. The Neuropsyehiatric Research Foundation, of which he is director, and his professional and psychiatric nursing staff go to Berkeley with Dr. Bennett.
ERRATUM IN PAPER BY DR. BIRKHAUG
Through an error in the course of publication the French scientist, A. Calmette, was misquoted in the article by Dr. Konrad Birkhaug, "Vaccination Against Tuberculosis with BCG," in the July 1947 issue of THE PSY-CHL~W~IC QU.CRTERLu On page 457 a quotation begins on line 9. It should read: "'J'ose ajouter, qu'il ne parait improbable qu'on puisse. . . " As it appears in the July QUARTERLY, the word puisse is misspelled juisse. THE Q~ARTERLY regrets the error and suggests that readers may wish to correct their copies.
